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I nra.anrl Prcnnol l! SUGAR INSURANCE HEAD j Menus of the Day E CABOT SETS
When that latter occupation dis-

appeared he came to Hollywood and
got into pictures. After a little extra
work a test opposite a well known
stage actress proved more fortunate
for him than for her. He was placed
under contract, but not she.Down from Prospect Mr. and Mrs. HOIST PRICE 20

CENTS HUNDRED

GIVES CHEERFUL

WORD TO FORUM

ATHLETIC PACE AT

HLMDOM CAPITAL

By nonmv coons.
HOLLYWOOD Bruce Cabot must

be listed as another of the athletic
gentlemen who Incidentally and. In
a measure, by accident are screen
actors.

To any such program of athletic
recreation as his when not at the
studio a screen enreer can be little
more than incidental. When he isn't
swimming, or playing tennis or golf
or boxing he can be found at one
of Hollywood's health Institutes, tak
ing a steam or a sun bath or play-
ing handball. It goes on for hours
a dny, and at the present pace Holly-
wood Is going to have another George
O'Brien on Its hands.

It isn't for health It's fun," he
says laconically, and stretches in the
sun.

But he doesn't sap Ire to the George
O'Brien type of role.

"I'd rather do other things," he
says. "I've done almost everything
there Is to do, except act and now
I'm doing that, or trying to.

"I'm not an actor, but I think hav
ing had a variety of experiences helps,
If you've done a thing In real life
you feel at home doing It on the
screen and the camera catches that."

In his "variety of experiences" one
Included in New Mex
ico where he was born, surveying
with road builders, sailing the seas
as an ordinary seaman, serving as
sparring partner for a boxer (after
a week he knocked out the fighter
and was fired) and the more prosaic
business of atockbroklng.

By Mrs. Alexander George.
CHOCOLATE OA KB RECIPE

The Dinner Menu.
Macaroni, Imperial

Buttered Green Beans
Bread Plum Jelly

Grapefruit Salad
Roquefort Cheeete Dressing
Sour Milk Chocolate Cake

Mocha Frosting
Coffee

Macaroni, Imperial.
(Serving 6.)

4 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons chopped onions
3 tablespoons chopped green pep-

pers
2 tablesoons chopped celery
1!4 cups chopped round steak, un-

cooked
1 teaspoon salt

tespoon pepper
3 cups tomatoes
2 cups cooked macaroni
Heat fat in frying pan; add and

brown onions, peppers, celery and
steak; cook 6 minutes; add rest of
ingredients and cook 10 minutes over
low fire; stir frequently.

Cream the cheese with fork; add
rest of ingredients; beat for 3 min-
utes; chill; beat well and serve.

Sour Milk Chocolate Cake.
cup fat

1 cup sugar
1 gg
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt
2 square chocolate, melted
1 cup sour milk
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
Cream the fat and sugar: add rest

of Ingredients and oeat 2 minutes;
pour into shallow pan fitted with
waxed paper; bake 30 minutes In
moderately slow over; cool and frost,

Mocha Frosting.
3 tablespoons butter

. 4 tablespoons hot cream
1 tablespoon cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cups sifted confectioner's'

sugar
Mix Ingredients and beat 3 mln- -

utes; let stand several minutes; beat
well and frost cake. Broken nuts
may be sprinkled over top of cake
If desired.

After Theater Menu.
Fruit Salad Cheesed Wafers

Chocolate Cake
Coffee

Salted Nuts
1

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for their
sympathy and kindness extended us
during our recent bereavement In the
loss of our little boy; also for the
beautiful floral offerings,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ross,
Delbert Ray potter.

t
Viola Oorbln announces new Beauty

Shop at Fountain Lodge. 320 W. Mala
Phone 917-- J. New low prices.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

WANTED AT ONOB Light 4 or
sedan or coach, and must

be in A- -l mechanical shape, good
finish and upholstery. Must be
reasonably priced. 444 n. Grape
et., i co i p. m.

TRADE Practically new milking mo
on me ror two good milk cows
Wyant's Dairy, Rt. 2.

FOR BDNT 40 A., fenced,
oabln. barn, fl A. cultivated, fruit.
M. Dundon, Rogue River, Oregon.

partly furnUAied apartment,
bath, pantry, garage; also upstairs
aparament, furnished: ouUlde ent-
rance. 30 So. Orape.

NEW, house; all kinds
bulltlns, 3 bedrooms, beautiful Uv.
Ing room, bath, kitchen, screen
porch, double trays, electrlo range,
heater, garage. 304 So. Orape.

IiOST Keyring with about 15 keys,
Saturday on East Main near brldgo.Iave at Mall Tribune.

8o far he has had better breaks
than the average contract player. A

good role in "The Roadhouse Murder
Mystery," followed by the romantic
lead opposite Fay Wray in "King
Kong." then a part in. "The Great
Jasper," will keep him' prominently
on the screen for some tlms.

He was submerged In "King Kong
for 11 months the time the human
actora worked and doesn't think his
part will do him much good except
that it's In a "big" picture.

"Nobody'll remember anyone In the
picture except the big ape," he says.

His real name Is Jacques de Bujac
ancestry French, Irish and Indian
and he's 20 years old.

Wills ?ioo To Rope Lender
RUSHVILLE, Neb, (AP) A be-

quest of 8100 to "a girl who once
brought me a rope when I was lead-

ing a horse through the rain by its
mane" is puzzling administrators of
the eatnte of H. O. Morse. They are
soeklng the unnamed girl.

Real estate or inuranoe Leave It
to Jones Phone 700.

WHIism
Powell as tlw

mart
oonnsellor-a- t

law who
never lost
Terdlct until

a dumb
blonde gave
him the busy

signal!

HELEN VINSON
SHEILA TERRY

claire dodd

r Bwmlt.es ar ValoW. Manas

Byron Hot Spring
Contra Costa County, CaL, at
Richelieu Hotel, San Prancia.

TORONTO MINING nn 11 j 43 s:i i lct

th

iOm BL0I.DELL

For Spring Wardrobe

Adrienno Ames, screen actress.
Illustrates the mode of the mement
in Hollywood, a d skirt
that accompanies this swimming
suit. The outfit Is of white and red
jersey. (Associated Press Photo)

LEAGUE OF OREGON

CITIES THEME OF

ROTARUN ADDRESS

An Interesting talk on the League
of Oregon Cities was presented at
yesterday's meeting of the Medford
Rotary club by Frank Farrell, city
attorney of Medford. The purposes
of the league were outlined by the
speaker, who stated that it was form-
ed as a clearing house for Ideas and
experiences which serve to benefit the
administrative officers of tthe various
cities in the state.

Bach community Is confronted with
numerous problems which are more or
less common to all and can gain much
good from the experience of others.
It is planned to eventually adopt
a standard type of aharter for gen-
eral use throughout the state, which
will eliminate the necessity for call-

ing special elections at an expense
of $300 or more to vote on various
local charter amendments from time
to time.

The fact that 70 per cent of the
taxable wealth in this state Is lo-

cated In Incorporated towns and
cities, with only SO per cent in the
rural districts, was brought out by
the speaker and proved a revelation
to many of those present. In closing,
Mr. Farrell reviewed a number of the
bills passed by th legislature this
session outlining the benefits which
will, accrue to Oregon cities as a re-

sult of the several measures which
have become law.

A report on the results of the ad-
vertising slogan contest conducted
las week wss given by Horace Brom-
ley, who announced W. B. Johnston
as the winner of first prize, with a
score of 23 correct answers out of 25.
Dr. Will Holt was second with 32.
Mr. Bromley reported that 18

or 35 per cent of thlse pres-
ent, had made a score of 20 or bet-
ter in identifying the popular ad-
vertising slogans used by national and
local advertisers. Some of the humor-
ous sidelights of the contest were
also reviewed.

George Henselman announced the
Chamber of Commerce meeting sched-
uled for Wednesday noon and invit
ed all Rotarlans to be present. A. P.
jonnsen urged the Rotary golfer
to participate In the next Rogue
Valley Golf club tournament Sundav
at the local course.

jas. f. Mashbura was Introduced
as a new member of the local Ro-
tary club, and was given a hearty
welcome by all present.

Visiting Rotarlans at the session
were Tom Waters and D. E. Alexander
of Klasaath Falls. Moore Hamilton
of Jhe Daily News was a guest at the
meeting.

FORD WINS SUIT ON

WINDSHIELD CLAIM

PITTBB tJRGH. Mnrrh ft CAB.
Mrs. May Kable Banker, executrix of
tna estate or ncr husband. Arthur L.
Banker, today lost her suit for

against the Forrt Mntnr mm.
pany for alleged infringement on a
winasmcia patent.

sL .

Regular Communication of
Reames Chapter, O. E. 8.,
Wednesday evening at 8:00
o'clock. Visiting members
invlttvl.

HATTTE M. ALDEN. Secretary.

MM
STARTS

nrdrrfc ay

ii

Goal North Howard Schrwengoat
left thl morning by train for Salem.
where he plana to remain for an in
definite time.

Mrs. Carey Home Mr. Jim Carey
arrived back In Medford last evening
from Salem, where ehe fau been ne-

tting for aereral daya.

' Return from Hospital George
Ferguson, a patient at the Veterans'
hospital in Portland for over two

months, arrived home today, feeling
much improved In health.

Given Jftl! Sentence Calvin Hop-

kins, transient, arrested Monday on a

charge of drunkeness, was sentenced
to 10 days in Jail, when he appeared
In city court today.

Washington lans Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Green, Mrs. Frank W. Ander-rt-

R. TV fioiMtr. Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

istytor. P. B. Bugg. Frank Mechner
and Virgil Peterson are listed here
from the olty of Seattle.

On Business Here Ernest Farrell,
representative of the Union Pacific
railway, with headquarters in Eugene,
is spending today in Med ford on busi-

ness, having arrived nere by train this
morning.

Leaves Hospital Eugene Krause of
the Applegate district, who was crit--

-- .11 ill n. .nma 41mA a, t Via SirMlICftHJ 1.
Heart hospital, is in a much Improved
condition, and was able to leave the
hospital .for his home yesterday.

Returns Home Mrs. 0- A. Marshall,
who has been spending the past week
at Olympia and Tacoma, Wash., vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Clyde B.

Sheridan, arrived back In Medford by
train today.

Guest In City From distant
points, J. H. Hedrick and D. V. Hillls
hotel registers. Others are Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Laresen of Camden, N. J..
and Henry a. uaneieia oi riew xotk
City.

"Golden Bears California Is rep-

resented on the hotl lists by Henry
Patric, Robert E. MeWfll, W. R. An-

derson and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. More-lan- d

of San Francisco, P. C. Block
and F. L. Graham of Chic and E.
R. Brazell of Sacramento.

Announce Meeting W. C. T. U.

will meet Thursday afternoon, March
23, according to announcement to-

day. The March 9 meeting was post-

poned because of visits here of Mrs.
Ada Jolley, state W. O. T. U. presi-

dent.

Rev. LaRose Returns Rev. J. T.
LaRose, pastor of the Nazarene church
here, returned last evening from Port-
land and Salem, where he conducted
evangelistic meetings for two weeks.
He also transacted business In Port-
land.

Thompson Arrives Charles G.

Thompson, president of the National
Life Underwriters' association, arrived
in Medford from San Francisco on
the Shasta this morning. He spoke
at the Chamber of Commerce forum
luncheon today.

a

Goes North (Miss Babe Demmer of
Portland, who spent the past month
In Jacksonville caring for her moth-
er, Mrs. Mat Demmer, left on the
Shasta this morning for her home.
Her mother Is reported in a much

improved condition.
a

For Tennis Players . G. Wilson
announced today that there will be a
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
of all tennis players. The geathering Is
to be held in the offices of Dr. Har-

old B. Gillls In the Medford building,
and all who are interested in the
gam are requested to be In. attend-
ance.

Reports Cold According to word
received this week by friends of Mrs.
Benschoter, she reports that the ther-
mometers In Verndale, Minn., have
reached 44 degrees below wro this
winter, and snow continues to fall
this late in the season. Mrs. Ben-

schoter formerly made her horn In
Medford, and moved to the Gopher
state this winter.

Hotel Onests Among the hotel
guests listed In Medford are the fol- -
lowing from points in the state out-

side of Portland: Ted Mesch and
E. J. Soellars of Salem, H. J. Kallsky,
H. B. Esson. H. Anderson and W. K.
Rush of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Mathews of The Dalles, George Brat-to-

C. T. Petman. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Edmunds, L. H. Margetts and D. O.

Williams of Klamath Falls and George
Hilton of Grants Pass.

We will accept
Chamber of Commerce

Scrip Certificates as

well as our own.

You may also present
them to any of our '

agents who will be

glad to aoccpt them.

"Hard times make better people
and better business. We are going
forward not backward" Is the mes-

sage brought to Medford today by
Charles C. Thompson, president of
the National Life Underwriter In an
address before the chamber of com-

merce forum luncheon at the Hotel

Medford, attended by 94 guests.
Emphasizing the value of personal

independence and self reliance, Mr.
Thompson stated, "We cannot main-
tain that individualism
that has meant so much to our pro-
gress without a constant agitation
for personal responsibility. Paternal-
istic government and democratic in-

dependence are as unmlxable as oil
and water" he added, asking the peo-
ple of the nation to to look within
themselves for the settlement of
their problems not to government
aid.

"He who would eat must work".
Mr. Thompson declared. "Happiness
comes only in freedom."

The fall of Rome he then accredit-
ed as historians do to the ease with
which the people received their food.
"From the struggle the nation is
now facing" he added, "Americans
will emerge a stronger, better peo-
ple."

The old men In business, who are
still thinking of the easy days pre-

ceding 1029. Mr. Thompson described
as the dangerous pessimists, and re
marked, explaining that he did not
mean to be unkind, that the younger
people right now are getting further
in business than their elders, accord-
ing to the figures.

New businesses are thriving, he de-
clared. Young salesmen are selling
because they are meeting the new
demands. They are not expecting
the ease that was prevalent before
the depression.

"Possibly we older ones are living
too muck in the past. The young
men are meeting the demands and
the facts as they are today. Perhaps
If we could forget," the speaker add-

ed, "the easy times we knew previous
to 1029 we would be better fitted to
carry on today.

"The young people are the optim-
ists. The pessimists are dying off
and as a natural course of events,"
he explained with a laugh, "we will
grow out of this situation."

Turning to his own chosen line he
stated "Life Insurance Is largely de-

pression proof as Is shown by the
fact that In 1028 the total premium
income was 146,884,784, or four
cents of the American Income dollar
was paid In life Insurance companies.
In 1931 the total premiums paid had
In creased to $3,681,105,388 or ap-
proximately six cents of each dollar
of the national Income was paid In
life insurance premiums. Mr. Thomp
son pointed out that this six cents
of each dollar produced approximate
ly eighty-seve- n percent of all estates

The value of life Insurance during
our present economic disturbance Is
reflected in the payments of life In
surance companies in United States
last year, which amounted to more
than three billions of dollars. It Is
estimated that the total, amount
spent by relief agencies in 1032 was
about six hundred million dollars.
Life insurance payments to policy
holders were approximately five,
times that expended by these sgen-cle- s,

or double the amount loaned by
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

The speaker was Introduced by A.
P. Johnsen, program chairman, and
his address preceded by a short ex-

planation of the local Issue of cash
certificates, made by W. S. Bolger,
president of the chamber.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sheriff to E. T. Allen; sheriff deed

to Lot 1, Blk. 10. City of Ashland.
Ellis Dwlnnell Bator t tl to

Stanley W. Dwlnnell; Q. O. D. to land
in Sec. 30, Tp. 82 6. R. 3 W; land in
See. 6, Tp. 88 fl. R. I W; Sec. 1, Tp.
38 a. R. 2 W; Sec. 2. Tp. 83 8. R. 2
W; Sec. 10, 11, Tp. 33 S. R. 2 W; land
In Sec. 12, Tp. 88 S. R. 8 W; Sees. 13.
14, 22, 24, Tp. 33 8. R. 3 W; land in
Sec. 30 ,Tp. 33 S. R. 3 W.

111 Ends Tonlte

1 'You Said A Mouthful'
1 TOMORROW

Janet Gaynor
Charles Farrell in

"Teas of the
111 Storm Country"

STUDIO I He
Any Seat Any Time

TH( HB., FBI 8AT.
Bert Wheeler In 'Too Many Cooks

TONfOIIT ONLY (Wed)
"A Successful Calamity"

El
TONITF JUNIOR Dl'RKIN In

"Hell's House"
THUR. Robert Armntronf

In "RADIO PATROL

Roy Vaughn of Prospect were business
callers in Medford yesterday.

Returns to Duties City Traffic
Officer Tom Robinson returned to
his duties today, following an Illness
of the past two days

Many Attend Class There were SO

members present last evening at the
regular meeting of the Weekly Bible
class at the Y. W. 0. A. Mrs. Dan
Do rim entertained with a solo, ac-

companied at the piano by her sis
Miss poron. The next les-

son will complete the third dispensa
tion and will Include the giving of
the law by Moses under the fourth
dispensation, the leaders announced.

Pythian Sunday Witfh next Sun-

day being Pythian churoh day, the
Knights of Pythias and their wives,
also the Pythian Sisters and ther
husbands, will gather at the K. of P.
.hall at 10:30 o'clock to attend serv
ices at the Presbyterian church. A

special invitation was extended the
group by the Presbyterian congrega-
tion, and a large attendance is ex-

pected.

From Rose City Portland guests
registered at local hotels are C. L.

Gardiner, H. D. Roach, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. James. T. H. Newstead. R. K.
Lee, M. J. Herwlg. Ed Steffen, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Din gin an. Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Carnahan, Paul A. Prens.
Mary Lou Prens, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hoffman, Conine Brazell, E. S. Bra
zell, Fred D. Emory, U. A. Berguron,
D. Brown. G. W. Wilbur, Ed Berg-stro-

Mrs. Colquhun, E. H. Baumer,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Howe, Mrs. A. A.
Brown. J. F. Millwood and J. R
Bemestln.

CLEANING STARTS

A force of men have been engaged
the past ten days clearing out the
Irrigation ditches of the Medford and
Talent irrigation districts, and mak-

ing ready for the late spring and
summer irrigation.

According to General Manager Olln
Arnspiger of the two districts, the
Irrigation water conditions are good.
The Medford district reservoir at Fish
Lake and Four Mile lake la nearly
full.

The balmy weather of the past
week has caused the creeks supply-
ing the Talent district reservoirs to
run full and free. A few warm days
would cause the run-o- ff water to be
heavy.

Manager Arnspiger reports that
Is "well soaked", after a

stormy winter, and does not antici-
pate that Irrigation will toe used
until late In April.

Weather conditions the past week
have caused vegetation to make a
noticeable spurt. The season is esti-

mated at from three weeks to a
month late.

POLICY RACKETEER

TO FACE ACCUSERS

Hugh V. Mallott, 40, arrested late
Monday night at Ashland, for alleged
bilking of several Jackson county
jesldents, "in an "insurance policy
racket," has been taken to Rosebur,
where he will-fa- ce charges In Douglas
county. Mallott's method of opera-
tion was to pose as the representative
of reputable and responsible Insur-
ance concerns, and to accept "down
payments" on policies and fall to
turn them in.

A number of policies Issued to resi-

dents of Jackson, Josephine, Coos
and Douglas counties were found, the
state pol ice say, in his possession .

Mallott made a specialty, it is claim-

ed, of soliciting business from mem-

bers of the teaching profession, and
had a list of Jackson county teachers
and students at the Southern Oregon
Normal school at Ashland.

CROP LOAN BLANKS

AT AGENT'S OEFICE

According to announcement last
night, regulations for 1933, governing
crop production loans, have been is-

sued by the secretary of agriculture,
and applications for such loans are
now available at th offices of R. G.
Fowler, county agent, in the Jackson

county courthouse.
Instead of writing to Washington

or the regional loan offices, Mr. Fow-

ler stated, farmers can obtain the
necessary application blanks for loans
and detailed Information about the
requirements, direct from him. Ap-

plications will then be reviewed by
the county advisory committee, then
certified and forwarded to the re-

gional office at Minneapolis for final
approval and action.

4t mnn
i

T IS FRIDAY

.
Dd of the children of the Rooee-ve- lt

school will be entertained Fri-

day evening at 7:30 by the faculty
end f.he ladle of the Roosevelt Home
School Circle.

A snappy address by ft fine speak
er, songs by the children's glee club
and musical numbers by one or two

leading local soloists will comprise
the short but interesting program.

Delightful refreshments will be
erved "absolutely free to all Dads

and their wives. No charge of any
;:i-- .d will be made. Every Roosevelt

pupil's daddy Is expected to
attend.

The Carlsbad of America Open AH Yeag
Under same management as th.

Richelieu Hotel
Turnout Itr Ms food

Finest Mud and Mineral Baths ami
Mineral Waters in the World

Miraculous Curative Waters for Rheumatum, Arthritis, Laming.
High Blood Pressure. Nervous Fatigue. Stomach Troubles

Rates with meals) Cottages, day. tZ4 wkv-H- 15 day, ISO wK

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 8. (AP)
The General Grocery company here
announced today it had been Inform- -
ed of a 3 0 --cent increase In the price
of sugar by the San Francisco Re- -

finery company.
The advance of 30 cents a hundred

pounds on all grades of refined sugar
put the price generally at 94.34 for
best granulated, and $4.05 for beet
sugar.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 8. (AP)
Extreme shortage of chickens was
causing considerable worry to receiv-
ers of live fowls In the local trade
During the last week or so ther
has been only a nominal offering
here. Previous to that there were
several weeks of short supplies as
compared with demand.

Values In the live chicken trade
were unchanged although there was
no doubt of the strength of the mar-

ket. However, there appears little
disposition on the part of buyers to
bid higher because of financial con-

ditions.
Practically everything In the chick-

en line was included in the shortage
Market for butter reflects a gener-

ally steady tone locally. No price
change was shown- for the day either
In the cube or print trade. Butterfat
values appear more stationary.

Prices were still rather badiy mixed
In the market for eggs, locally altho
trade leaders both and
private were Inclined to quote out
the late advances.

Market for country killed meats
was Just about steady locally. No
price changes were shown. Receipts
were again practically normal. Only
spring lambs were now missing.:

MARKET BULLISH

TORONTO, March 8. (AP) Free
from Wall street Influence, the Stan-
dard Mining Exchange cut loose to-

day and staged a bull market, adding
as much as $2 a share to some of the
leaders. Golds, silvers and base
metals participated in the advance
and trading speeded up while prices
were advancing. There seemed to
be no explanation for the upward
movement other than a local buying
demand arising from a feeling the
market had receded adequately from
the top prices established In Feb-

ruary. There were also reports In
the street of a rise of bullish senti-
ment in Wall street waiting to get
Into action with the opening of the
New York market.

Livestock.
PORTLAND. Mar. 8. P) OATTLE,

150; calves, 10; steady.
HOGS, 375; steady.
SHEEP AND LAMBS, 50; steady.

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Mar. 8. p BUTTBR
(Prints, extras 21c;- - standards, 2014c

lb.
BUTTERJ1AT Direct to shippers;

Station, 15c. Portland delivery prices:
churning cream, sweet cream,
higher.

BOOS Paolflo Poultry producers'
selling prices: Fresh extras, 18c;

standards, 15c; mediums, 15c.

k Country meats, live poultry, onions,
potatoes, new potatoes, wool and hay,
unchanged.

'S

AT TABLE ROCK CLUB

The Medford Chamber of Commerce
will visit the Table Rock Community
club Friday of this week, taking to
th community a splendid program,
featuring the Medford Oieemen. The
program will open at 8 o'clock, ac-

cording to C. L. MacDonald, chairman
of the chamber publicity committee.

A large delegation of Medford peo-

ple is expected to Join the Ohambor
of Commerce tour. Speakers will be
W. 6. Bolger, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and O. L.

The meeting win be held in the
Table Rock sohoolhouse, which is
easily reached by taking the Midway
road from Medford to Bybee bridge
and on to the Table Rock store. Turn-
ing to fhe left at the Table Rock
store, visitors will reach the Table
Rock schoolhouse by traveling about
one mile down the straight road.

The program Friday will be one of
the series conducted by the Chamber
of Commerce in various communities
of the county. All have been well
attended and a record crowd la an-

ticipated at Table Rock.

SALEM DISCOVERS
LEAK IN TREASURY

SALEM, March 8. f AP) Sfclem

taxpayers .have been contributing for
Insurance on municipally owned
horses and mules and feed for them,
though none have been owned by the
city for over cine years. It was
brought out at a council meeting
her last night.

DANCE TONITE

at DREAMLAND
Dlnty Moore's Little Giants

When in San Francisco
Slop at the

Richelieu Hotel
Vaa Nea. at Ca.arr

a.it, si.se iip

WE WILL ACCEPT

Medford Merchants

SCRIP
In Payment of Accounts

California Oregon Power Company

THE solidly behind the business men of

community. We feel that by issuing
this local scrip, the immediate financial sit-

uation will be materially relieved . . . This company
faecs the future with CONFIDENCE and

OPTIMISM .. . We feel that the bank holidays will

mark the start of a new era of upbuilding that will

ultimately bring better times for all.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

SCRIP
WILL BE ACCEPTED
On All Purchases And
Payment on Accounts at '

Hubbard Bros. Inc.
rout fJtn in rtoottis.


